
A FOOD IN

Vigor

Invaluable to Nursing Mothers, Feeble Children, the Agtd.
Infirm and Convalescent. Equally Beneficial to the WeQ

and Robust For Sale by all druggists.

Prepared on!y by
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWING ASS'N. St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Famous Original B'jdvxbcr, Black and Tan, Faust, Michelob,

Anheuser Standard, Pale Lager find Anheuser-Busc- h Dark.

HAVE YOU EVER USED A
POROUS PLASTER ?

Perhaps you have and it hasn't bene-

fited you or perhaps it lias spread on
your skin and stuck to your underclothing
and made itself generally nasty.

never lo this, but imitations ienerallv do.
Insist upon having Allcock's and you

will get the best and original and the one
on the reputation of which others trade.

Doirt be fooled. Alicock's always
urive satisfaction and none of the imi-tation- s

do.

You Need
To

The Greatest of Malt Tonics,

LEADERS.

and Second Avenuex

If you need to be economical that there is no
such other place as Clemann & Salzmann for
furniture. Lowness in price is not always
economy, but the values that are obtained at
these great furni ure stores are consistent
enough to make it advantgeous for you to buy
here. Others make extravagant claims, but,

For of Style,
of Goods, and

in Price

Wc lead them all. You will always find court-
eous treatment and a desire to please. If you
are thinking of doing any extensive furrishing
this spring it will pay you to come and talk it
over. Its instructive to see our stock. Come
and visit our stores.

CIemann

Cor. Sixteenth Street

FcrAppetite,Hea!thand

LIQUID FORM.

Know

SaMann

Variety, Newness
Reliability

Fairness

&
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THING TO DO IN
--
CUBA

According: to the Opinion of Por--
xer, tne special Envoy to

Uen, uomez.

ISLAJTD UOW 03TLY SEEDS POLICING

"""" " ninn UD im won, tasiiy ir
the Young American and Cuban Officers
will Get Together and Our
Men Mont Leave IWore April, He Says

Ht.lution About Accepting Ibo Ar
rangement with Gomel.
Havana. Feb. 4. Robert P. Porter.

I ?for sailing for Miami. Fla ytster-da- y

made the following statement t- -

the correspondent of The Associated
Press: "While the situation here ha
ben improved and simplified by the
declaration of General Gomez that he
v.l. immed'attly take pait In the pucifi
nation of Cuba, the advantage thus
gained should be followed up by the
American authoi it.es. The entire polio
in of the island should be done by th- -

'Cubans themselves. The real work is,
in fact, now in the hands of Cuban sol
diers, and law and orer are well main
tained. There should not be a moment's
delay in the organization and equip
ment ol these civil guards.

Our 3fen to Leave by April.
'The bulk of the American soldiers

must be taken out of Cuba by April
There is really no necessity for more
than two rogimfnts in each province
to serve as a background of sujport for
the Cuhnn police. . In giving the best
Jf Miese reople employment all the more
will be left of the relief fund for those
who must be helped back to the land,
The ft cling of distrust between the Cu
bans and the Americans has been tem
porarily checked by the message of
General Gomez to President McKinley
and the president's reply through Sec- -
rriary nay. it tne young military e:e- -

merits of liotn armies will now get to
gether and complete the several
scnenie3 for policing the provinces
which at thir. moment are awaiting
crystalization, the problem will be
solved.

Kays There Must Ite No Delay.
Delay in this work will be fatal. If

such men as General Oomez, General
Monteguedo (of Santa Clara province).
General Mavai Kodriguez (of th? prov
ince of I'inar del Rio). General Pedro
Hetancourt (of Matanzas province).
and others whom I know personally
will assure President McKinley and
Governor General Brooke that law and
order will b maintained their pledge
will be carried out at any cost. Thera
is too much disposition to discuss minor
details. There is too much hesitancy
In bringing matters to a head. In the
province of Santa Clara Monteguedo' a
admirable policing plan has been al
ready put in operation, ar.d it is one as
General Leonard Wood told me yester
day which is along right lines. The
enlire police work in that province, so
Major Igan. provost marshal. In
formed me. has been done by Cubans
since the evacuation.

Things Must lie Kept Moving.
"Why not tak up at once and dispose

of thl matter? Things must b kept
moving in Cuba or summer will over
take us with too many troops here. Our
soldiers themselves fully realize tha sit
uation. They frankly say that their
chief occupation is to guard each other I

while their chiefs in Washington. Ha- -
vana and Komedios are exchanging
confidences. The younger officers on
both sides should come to together and
evolve preliminary policing plans and
get those into working order without
delay. Once this is well done matters
win taice care or tnemseives in Cuba.
At least, that is my opinion."
Cl D.ixN.CADERS ARE HESITATING,

Hon t Know nether or Not to Support
Gomes McKinley Message.

The news of Oeneral Gomez accept
ance of the proposals of President Mc
Kinley. through Porter, has not vet
leer, thoroughly weighed in this city
The Cuban leaders seem uncertain for
the moment whether to support General
Gomez or criticise him. Public opinion
had been wrought up to demand ar.d ex
pect a larger payment. Some of the Cu
ban major generals who have not been
consulted may strongly disapprove of
an agreement whic h gives them a ir.i-r.u- te

portion of the $20,000 each of them
t xpec ted.

Among the Cuban leaders who have
given esrrrssion to their views on the
subject it is asserted that General
Gomez was not authorized to agree to
the disbandment of the army with
out consulting the Cuban assembly and
obtaining its permission. A prominent
Cuban said "If the news is true the I

Cuban assembly will have grounds for
proceeding against General Gome:, The

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

troncr Assertions to Just Wkat
the Remedies Will Do.

slooroa giiirintees
tbst his Ttbeumsttsna
Curs will rare nearly
all case or rneuais-tls- m

la a few boars:
tbst bis Dyspepsia Cars
seill curs iodigestiaa sod
all siomsrb troupers:
tfcst bis Kidney Cure
wiu cure M rr eeac.
cf sll cases of kidney
trouoie: trial Ms ca-
ts rrb Curs wul eure
eatsrrb no matter bow
lonr stsndtnr: tbst bisr H.adsrbs Cure will eure

P- -" J muj kind of besdacbs la
1 I it a lew mutates: inst

bis Cold Cure will
auk-kl- r break op sor

w mM mnA sn m through th entire list f
remedies. At allylraKglsts, 25 rent, a nsl.

If you need udV-- l adrice write Prof. Musyaa,
U06 Area St.. Phil. It la absolutely tree.

GESSLERS fri
nntfiu

HEAME
WAFERS
CUREWHILEYIXJVA.T.

icea'yr 3,wk, as' gift from th
United States to the Cuban soldiers is
repugnant and wounds the pride of Cu
bans." General Mayia Rodriguez, earn
mander of the Cuban - forces in the
provinces of Pinar del Rio, Havana

I Mataniaa and Santa ClaraTand second
.., cannot think that General Gomez

I would take this resolution regarding a
matter of emch transcendental impor
tance as the payment and disbandmen

I of the Cuban army w ithout consulting

'I think the Cuban army should con
tintio t a i in nrierviTir nrd.r In thA
,B.and until. certain imnortan

I matters have been clearly decided such
I as. for instance, w ho is to pay the cos
I of the numerous and unnecessary Amer--

lean army of occupation Cuba or the
I'nited States. General Gomez does no
hold the power to disband the army
without the authorization of the Cuban
assembly and until after consultation
with the generals. General Knrique
Collazo said: "The Cuban army can
not and should not accept a gift or
charity from any ration. We asked for
what is rightly ours. That which Cuba
owes to her defenders in arms should
be delivered up .to no one, because no
one has vanquished us."

General Mario Menoeal. formerly Cu
ban commander in Havana province.
and now chief of police in Havana city
said: '"I doubt the truth of the state
ment attributed to General Gomez. If
it is true. I can flmpy say that Gen
eral Gomez is not authorized to solve
this problem unaided. The Cuban army
(Toes not ask and cannot accept charity
from the American government. The
country has asked a loan to facilitate
toa payment of money rightfully due
the arrry."

In reply to ll.e letter Gomez wrote to
him. President McKinley. through Sec
retary of State Hay. wired the follow
ing yesterday to Porter: "The presider.t
sends his hearty congratulations and
thanks for your dispatch. Convey his
cordial greetings to General Gomez and
his grateful appreciation of the gener
al's frank and friendly message. The

I of General Gomez in the
I pacification of Cuba will be of the
I " " w.....

rilOM THE FILIPINO JI'NTA.
Charges That Cncle Sam's Administration

la Fall of Despotism.
Hong Kong. Feb. A. The Filipino

junta here has issued the following
Statement: 'Simultaneously with the
proclamation of the republic Agulnaldo
released the Spanish war prisoners as
an act of grace. The Spanish imposition
of the poll tax is enforced by the Amer
icans with greater severity. Formerly
the poorest paid J2 and the rich $37. Now
the lowest pay $5 and the rich J1C0,

which is greatly exasperating the peo
pie. The gambling. c.ick fighting.bribing.
squeezing, and the American abuses of
the customs are causing demoraliza
tion. The Spanish corrupt, despotic sys
tem seems to be the moral of the Amer
lean executive. The Manila Filipinos
are indignant at the notion of the
American journals that they will tame
ly submit to be experimented with by
amateur colonial administrators; and
hope the decision of the United States
senate on Monday will be of a nature to
satisfy their aspirations as frequently
expressed." ,

SPECULATION QUIETS DOWN.

Strength of the ltusiness Sitootlou Is Main
tained Some Lower Prices.

New York, Feb. 4. Bradstreet's suys:
A quieting down of speculative inter
est is noticeable in a number of mar
kets this week without, however, bring- -
lng to light any important impairment
of the underlying strength of the gen
eral business situation. The important
price recessions of the week are those
noted in wheat and other cereals, ex
cept oats. Instrumental in bringin
about this reaction might be mentioned
the final government estimate of last
year's cro"a placing it at 675.000.000
bushels far in excess of earlier esti
mates by the same authority and ex
ceeding all. but the most sanguine of
trade estimates.

The feature of the Iron trade this
week Is the announcement of the sell
ing of practically the entire output of
the Lake Superior ore mines for the
coming year. An active demand for
finished products still continues, and
steel plates, iron bars, rails, structural
and car material have been In active
request, with some important advances
reported, more particularly at western
points. The strength of other metals
continues a feature, heavy advances
being reported in copper, tin. spelter
and lead. The strength of the lumber
market is a feature.

Business failures for the week num
ber 207. against 246 last week: 297 In this
week a year ago. 305 in 1837, 3S8 in 181'6
and 293 in 1895.

Fits and the Sailor to Meet.
Grand Rapids, Mich.. Feb. 4 After

working the wires nearly all day Julian
and O'llourke have settled the dispute
over the $2,500 check put up by Shar
key to cover Fitzslmmons forfeit. The
check is to be changed to cash today
and all parties are to meet in Chicago or
New York next week to sign articles
for the fight, which is to be twenty-fiv- e

rounds or more, winner to take all. ar.d
to take place before the club offering
the best purse, barring the Lenox club,
cf New Tork.

Copper Is Having a Baora.
Chicago. Feb. 4. Iron and Steel says:

Copper is acting beyond precedent. It
has again advanced this week almost 2
certs per pound, and is now quoted at
IS cents. Chicago lead is likewise high
er, and even tin has struggled up a lit
tle farther. These metals are carrying
with them an advance in the price of
almost all products into which they
enter to any considerable degree.

Strike Season Has Begun.
New Tork. Feb. 4. The strike season

among the east side garment workers
began yesterday when 1,500 clakmakers
quit work in the shops of four contrac
tors. The strike is against long hours
and reduction in wages.

Cot. feeaiou'a Condition Critical.
TYashington. Feb. 4. The condition of

Colonel James A. Sexton is .again such
as to give much concern regarding the
outcome of his illness. A brain compli
cation has developed, which makes the
rase extremely critical."

Electric Road tm Lake Geneva.
Delavan, Wis.. Feb. 4. The Electric

Road company, which will build a line
from Chicago to Lake Geneva, has been
incorporated. The capital stock is $150.- -
000,

Nervous
Nervous people not only

suffer themselves but c&use more
or less misery to everyone around
them. They are fretful, easily
worried and therefore a worry
to others.

When everything annoys
you; when your pulse beats. ex- -

I L 1 il. Jcessiveiy; wnen siaruea
at the least unexpected sound,
your nerves are in a bad state
and should be

you

promptly atten- -

ded to.
Nervousness is a ques-

tion of nutrition. Food for
the nerves is what you
need to put you right, and
the best nerve food in the
world is Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. "

They give strength and
tone to every nerve in the
body, and make despondent,1
easily irritated people feel
that life has renewed its
charms. . here is proof:

Miss Cora Watroos, the sixteen-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. I. C. Watrons, of
6t Clarion St., Bradford, was with a nervous disorder which threntcnetl
to end her life. Eniiucnt plu-sician- s agreed the trouble was front impoverished
blood, but failed to give relief. Mr. Watrons heard Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People were highly recommended for nervous disorders and gave them a trial.
Before the first box had been taken the girl's condition improved. After using six

her appetite returned, the pain in her head ceased and she was stronger than
ever before. "My daughter's life was saved by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People." Mrs'.Watrous. "Her condition was almost hopeless when she com-
menced taking them, but now she is strong and healthy. I cannot recommend
these pills too highly." Bradford (Pa.) Era.

Most druggists are reliable . Some &re
vfho tells you that he has "something just
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People is

TOO MUCH ECONOMY

May Make Trouble for a Couple
of Combines in the Weed

We Smoke.

WILL THEOW MANY OUT OF W0BK.

Organized Labor Likely to Strike Against
the Proposed Saving by ConSfilidaliorj"
Carnegie's Steel Works Have Big Con-

tracts on Hand Hair a JHIr of New
Kulldius To Bo Hui!t Progress of
Trusts of Vaiious Kii.-ils- .

Pt.Louis. Feb. 4. As a rtsj'.t of thE.

iv;ri hase of several l is tobacco manu
facturing plants in this city by the
American Tobacco comrany and the
merging of ethers into the same cor- -
jporalion, and the sul'srciarnt organ. na
tion of the Cor.lir.ental Tobacco com-

pany, numerous changes will be made
In the manner of derating the St.
Louis factniis. Th? chanrts may
precipitate a strike tniong tobacco em
ployes. Some of these changes will be
made at once, but other3 will not occur
until the' plans of the purchasers be-

come more settled. One of the first
things that will tc done v.i.l be to re
move the Drummorid cigarette factory
from the Drummor.d bui ding on South
Fourth street to the Catlin factory at
Thirteenth and Ches.nut ptreetw. This
will the American to
concentrate its plant under one man-age:ner- .t.

and also will mnke rr?re rom
n the Drummor.d Tobacco fattorlct for

a proposed increase in capacity.
May Have a Labor Pight on Hand.

Other consolidations of factories ars
outlined, and an saving in the

peratlon of the plantn is figured out.
But another factor that will have to
be recr-one- with by the two great
rusts, is organized labor. T.ie tobic.--

workers are among the strongest lbor
unions in the city. If tho trust3 under
take to Indiscriminately throw out of
employment the large number of men
who are likely to suffer because of the
proposed reductions, a strike is net far
distant. Nearly 400 employes will be
thrown out by the cloFing of the "Wright
Bros.' factory at St. Charles, which is
contemplated, and complaint Is made
hat the tobacco is being stemmed In

Louisville, where th bc he Jule of wages
s lower and freight on stems is sived.

TRL'ST ni SISK-v- S IS BOMI"G.
Billet Combine Oeta Another Plant Pipe

and Polterjr Srlirui es.
Worciing. V. Va.. Feb. 4. The billet

combine, being promoted by
Bros., Chicago, organizers of the tin
plate combine, ha practically secured
control of the Aetna-Standa- rd Iron and
Fteel company, with Its large steel
plants at Aetnaville and Mingo Junc
tion. Options on control of the stock.
w tLJ, bcjj secured bv

are

I

seized

boxes

enable

Moore

on having the genuine. At all
druggists, or sent postpaid by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N.Y.. on receipt of
price. fifx.y tenia per uua;wix
boxes, $ 2.50.

the promoters V.l the com'olne." i'he earn
people are now negotiating with thl
Wheeling Iron and Steel company fct
the acquirement of its large plants in
Benwocd and Wheeling. Some time ago
the billet people took options on the
Beliaire Steel company, which will like-
ly be closed very soon.

New York. Feb. 4. The combination
of the cast-iro- n pipe ar.d foundry in-

terests into one concern seems to be an
accomplished fact. The prospectus of
the I'nited Slates Cast-Iro- n Pipe and.
Foundry company was issued yester
day. It proposes to unite into ore com
pany the nine bic plants In Ohio. Penn
svlvania. New York. Kentucky. Ten- -
ncsse and Alabama, which are said to
control the larger part of the cast-iro- n

business of the country.
Akron. O.. Feb. 4. The Akron sewer

pipe manufacturers, who have Jum re-

turned from New York, report a hitch
in the plans to form a ccmbination of
sewer pipe interests. They say the
formation of the trust is now very un-

certain. The matter has been left in
the hands of eastern attorneys.

Cincinnati. Feb. 4. The consolidation
of the Mattock company, of Trenton, N.
T.,and the American Potteries company-ha- s

cleared the way for Cincinnati pot-terie- s.

Letter's aillk Trust.
Chicago. Feb. 4. Arti les of incorpor-

ation of the Chicago milk truet. of
w hich Joseph Leite is the prime mover,
are now on their 'way to New Jersey,
and in a day or two the consolidation
will be an accomplished fac t. The capi-
tal stock w ill be llO.CC0.ccfl.

Opposition for the Knainrl Trust,
Milwaukee. Feb. 4. A movement is on

foot to build a large tinwar" establish-
ment in Milwaukee that will work in
opposition to the National Tinware and
Enamel company, known as the trust,
and employ about 2.W0 men.

Western Itase Itall League.
Dubuque. Ia.. Feb. 4. President John-

son and Manager Jftus will not an-
nounce the eighth city or the Western
League until the National has placed
Its teams. That was the decision yes-
terday. Should Cleveland be dropped
Ioftus will take the Columbus team
there. ir not it will go to Grund
Kaplds.

Local Markets.

rVu K.iM-sL-
" Hay Timothy. t7.5tTti; wild.

Potatoes Near 35c.
Butter Fair to choice. 15c: fresh creamery,

21 e
Keg 1 5c.
t'bickeiw Spring Sc per pound.
Ixickn c per pound.
Turkeys Alive, per pound.
c oa.1 tjoft. ioo.t'sttie liutcbern pav for com ted lecm

cow- - and heifer-.- . 3',aic: calvex.
4i m;.

Hogs 3!, (&34e.

Beaaty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. Ko

beauty without it, Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving ail im-
parities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Canes rets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

, m

Pa.,

said

hi!"

not. A dealer
as good" as Dr.
unreliable. Insist

LKi.AL.

Petition to Probate Will.
State of Illinois, I

Rock Inland, county. (
In the County Court, January term, A. D.

1899.
In the matter of tue probate of I he last will

and testament of Henry Fiedler, decui:d, 1 1

probate.
To ail persons whom this may concern

Greet iiitt:
Notice is hereby (riven, tbat on the rd flay

of Januury. A. 1 iw.i. a petition wuh lilol In
the county court of Koch Island county. I il- -

doIh. ttskinir tout, tne lani wui una texi uniuni. oi
Henry iecller, deceased, lie admitted to pro-
bate. The same petition further stales ih.it
the following named persons ure uli the bcirs-at-ln-

and leKatees: Joseptiu Maria lienliiirill.
Hampton. 111.; Ver nka Hick. Kock Island iill.:

nna Kluoker. inidress unknowu, Aulou Fied-
ler. Geneseo. Hi.

You ure further notified, that the hearing of
the proof of said will has been set by sulci
court for the 'Ath day of January, A. I. I"".',
at the bour of 10 o lci-- In this forenoon, ut
the court bouse in Kock Island la said c tint v.
when and where you can appear, if you sec tit.
and show cuuse. if any you have, why said w ill
hould not be wlmitteii to protjittc.

He.Mtr li. Hi.'iiiiAKi). County Clerk.
Dated at Kock Island, Jan. 3.

Petition to Probate Will.
State of Illinois. (

Rock Island County, (
County court, Kock Island county, anua

term. IHV0.

In tbemalter of the proba'e of the last will
undt.stament of Eve MeKlnstrv. .i il
In probate. -

To all persons whom this may concern in t- -

Notice Is hereby (riven, that on the 17th ilav of
January, A. 1. IMIiu. a celitio i was lllrd in t lie
County court of Kock Island county. Illinois,
asking that, the last will und of r vo
McKlnslrv. deceased, be admit ted to ir.,hat.
The same petition further slates that the !!lowing named persons are sll the hcirs-a'-la-

ana letratees: Mrs. rletcoer. KviT lt.Pennsylvania: Mrs. Churchill. Ho.--
Is and. 111.: Mrs. Marv CYlhurn. Kock Island . . :

Mian Caroline Wilson. Icoek Island, 111.: Miss
MugKic Wilson. Hi:k Ixlancl. III.: (ieorve W il-

son, res'cience unknowa: Mrs.I Jiana Hart. New-
ark. Ohio: and otbrr unknown heir, of Kvi:
MuKlnslry. deceased. You are further noti-tH-- d

that the beat-ins- ,' of the proof of sa'il will
has been set by said court for the Htb (lav ofFebruary. A. L. IXiU. at the hour of lo o : o-l- t in
the forenoon, at the court house in Ko?k
Island, in Hairl county, when und where von cmuppear. if you see tit. unci show cause. If uny
you have, why said will not be admitted
to probate.

iir.siir ii iiUBitsKD. t otinty f'lcrk.
Dated at liock Island, January 17th. lmu.

ELT'S CREAM BALM Is a poettl-r- e ram.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. SO

cacti at Draeeista or by mail ; samples lor, by mail.
KLT BSOTUK8, 4 Warren BU, New Tork City.

at New Orleans tnd Mobile.

MARDI Ol EKX Mi CKKHCK.NT

Rout" limi'ed trains, eouln- -

GRAS p-- d with elPKai.ce. runnhik'
on fast ilcue. One frcronnri trfD

clnnuti-n- d the North on sale daily. Feb. toIH.good until Feb. to return. Also to Hir- -
mingbara. Ala . on same dates. A. C. Rise a.
aov, Oca. I'stb. Agt., Ciaciuusli, O.

J


